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(NAPSA)—According to U.S.
Census data, families will spend
in excess of $7 billion getting their
children ready for school.
This year, getting ready for

school can also provide teens with
a chance to make a difference.
As part of the Do Something

101 drive, DoSomething.org is
making it easy for teens to collect
school supplies and drop them off
at the nearest Staples store.
“There are so many kids in

America that need school supplies
that don’t have them and all
somebody has to do is donate,”
said Jordin Sparks, pop star and
American Idol® winner. “It’s so
easy.”
Sparks, hot off her hit single

with Chris Brown, stars in a pub-
lic service announcement for the
campaign and hopes to help raise
awareness of these underserved
kids.  
Teens could hold a movie night

and “charge” friends a backpack
filled with school supplies as
admission. Or put together a bat-
tle of the bands, car washes or
carnivals with people donating
school supplies at the door. This
year’s most-popular supplies fea-
ture tools, technology and twists
on the basics. Top trends include:
• Backpacks in bold new col-

ors, styles and prints.
• No more spirals. Students

who carry notebooks featuring
assorted designs, patterns and col-
ors will get an “A” for organization
and style. 
• Desk essentials—from paper

clips and pushpins—offered in fun
containers in a variety of designs
and shapes will replace basic desk
products.

• Students can decorate their
locker their own way with locker
accessory kits that include wallpa-
per, magnetic frames, mirrors,
magnets and dry-erase boards.
• Store and transfer writing

assignments, pictures and more
on USB flash drives that feature a
soft, rubberized surface in a vari-
ety of colors.
• All-in-one systems that copy,

print and scan are a must-have
this year. Their size and function-
ality make them suitable for the
bedroom and dorm.
• For those toting a laptop to

and from class this year, laptop
sleeves make transporting notes
and projects easy and slip-free.
• For students who want to be

“green,” eco-friendly notebooks
and filler paper made from 80 per-
cent bagasse—sugarcane fiber—
are a good alternative.
For more information, visit

www.dosomething101.com.

Do Something 101—Lend A Helping Hand

Pop star Jordin Sparks teams
up with DoSomething.org and
Staples to encourage teens to
collect school supplies for
youths in need.
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(NAPSA)—An increasing num-
ber of Americans are not only
vacationing in Mexico but are now
choosing to invest their real estate
dollars in their favorite destina-
tions throughout the country.
Millions of Americans, who

spend their vacation dollars in
such enticing Mexican destina-
tions as Cancun, Puerto Vallarta
and Cabo San Lucas, are now
choosing to invest in real estate
south of the border. 
The appeal can be magnetic—

picturesque beach communities,
the slower pace of life in Latin
America and the lower cost of liv-
ing. So, more and more American
citizens are deciding to purchase
second homes and even take up
permanent residence in Mexico. 
Today, the U.S. State Depart-

ment estimates that close to a mil-
lion Americans reside in Mexico.
Nearly 9 percent of Social Secu-
rity recipients are spending their
benefit dollars on retirement
homes in Mexico.
Due to recent revisions of Mexi-

can law, it’s much easier for for-
eigners to purchase real estate.
Even properties in the once
“Restricted Zone,” within 62 miles
of the Mexican borders and 31
miles of any coastline, are now
open to foreign investment
through the use of a “fideocomiso,”
or bank trust. 
The first step to buying prop-

erty in Mexico is to be sure it’s
what you really want. Living in a
quaint Mexican village may have
a romantic appeal, but investors
should be realistic about investing
in property south of the border. 
“No one should make a real

estate purchase without doing
their research,” says Martina Sil-
via Gonzalez, co-owner of
RE/MAX Costa Bella in Barra de
Navidad on the Pacific coast.

“Just as you would in the United
States, you should learn as much
as you can about the process and
the community where you want to
buy a property.” 
The second step is to enlist the

support of a local professional,
who can guide you through the
entire process. Interview a few
real estate agents who are bilin-
gual and very familiar with Mexi-
can transaction procedures.
Select someone you are comfort-
able working with and who has
experience in selling real estate
internationally. 
You may want to use an agent

who is a member of the trade
organization AMPI, which is now
affiliated with the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors (NAR) in the
United States. The association’s
agents adhere to the same code of
ethics that NAR members do. 
Marketing companies can show

you different resort developments.
Dealing with such organizations
can place you in a high-pressure
situation, but respected organiza-
tions are learning that a comfort-

able sales environment works just
as well.
Obtaining a loan in Mexico is

getting easier, too. The process is
similar to that in the United
States. An increasing number of
U.S.-based mortgage companies
are providing loans for purchases
in Mexico. In some cases, you can
even attend the closing on a
Mexican property in your home-
town. On average, Mexican mort-
gage rates run about two points
above those in the U.S., but as
more mortgage companies move
into the market, rates may come
down. 
The secret to successful invest-

ing in Mexico is doing your
research. “You may want to talk
directly with friends or acquain-
tances who have already made the
move,” suggests John C. Williams,
Gonzalez’s partner. “The Internet
has a great deal of information
about life in Mexico, the culture
and specific communities. Hun-
dreds of qualified agents working
in Mexico can be found at
www.remax.com.”

Un Sueño Hecho Realidad: Is Your Dream Home In Mexico?

For many, the secret to finding that dream retirement, vacation or per-
manent home is investing in real estate south of the border. It’s a
good idea to do your research first. Talk to a real estate agent familiar
with the market before you invest any money. 

(NAPSA)—Bob, the owner of a
small flower shop, answers the
phone prepared to take an order.
Instead, he learns his only deliv-
ery van was involved in an acci-
dent. Questions flood his mind. Is
anyone hurt? Is the van damaged?
How will I make my deliveries? 
Without commercial auto

insurance, a business like Bob’s
could take a big hit when a crash
happens. Standard auto insurance
doesn’t always offer the protection
most businesses need.
Ask these questions today to

avoid insurance headaches
tomorrow:
• Do you use your personal

vehicle for business? This
includes services that you might
not think qualify. Pizza and
newspaper delivery, catering,
door-to-door consulting, and day
care/church retreat van service
are good examples of uses that
are often excluded from personal
policies. 
• How high are your liability

limits? Commercial auto policies
offer higher liability limits than
personal auto policies. Larger vehi-
cles, such as delivery vans, can

cause more damage than passenger
cars.
• Are you covered in day-to-

day business situations? Com-
mercial auto policies usually offer
more coverage options than per-
sonal auto policies. These include
coverage for towing a trailer for
business use. Landscapers are
ideal candidates for this.
• Do employees drive your

vehicles? If the answer is yes,
you probably need commercial
auto insurance.
Go to www.progressivecom

mercial.com for more information
on commercial auto insurance.

Ask The Right Questions And Minimize Frustration 

(NAPSA)—Sustainable Power
Corp. (OTC: SSTP), through a
fully green and environmentally
friendly process, has created end-
product biofuels that could totally
replace conventional petroleum
products in use today. For addi-
tional information, visit www.
 sustainablepower.com.

**  **  **
Two out of three married cou-

ples consider money a major source
of potential conflicts in their mar-
riages, reports Loretta Abrams,
senior vice president of Consumer
Affairs, HSBC-North America.
Information on budgeting and
other finance topics is available at
www.yourmoneycounts.com.

**  **  **
Combos has teamed up with

NASCAR superstar Kyle Busch to
create the Combos Ultimate Man-
cation Sweepstakes, which will
award a group of buddies an ulti-
mate mancation trip to next
year ’s Daytona 500. For more
information about the Combos
Ultimate Mancation Sweepstakes,
visit www.combosnation.com.

**  **  **
When the kids are out of

school, it’s never a good idea to let
your couch become a popular
parking place for TV watching.
For more healthy outdoor ideas,
families should visit their local
Convention & Visitors Bureaus.

For some recipes that families can
cook together, visit www.sander
 son  farmsrecipes.com.

**  **  **
Experts say one of the most

important trends in home design
is “paring down.” Pirouette® win-
dow shadings are a terrific com-
plement to this new, tailored
design. To learn more, visit www.
 hunter douglas.com or call (800)
274-2985.

**  **  **
Plastic bags are too valuable to

waste, and fortunately many
stores now offer programs to help
recycle them, say experts at the
American Chemistry Council. For
more information, visit www.
 plasticbagrecycling.org.  

**  **  **
Cameras from Canon U.S.A. can

help you bring marvelous memo-
ries back from your next trip.

**  **  **
With Packet8 Virtual Office, an

Internet telephony package, busi-
nesses are doing away with their
traditional (and expensive) phone
systems. The system installs in
minutes and is loaded with fea-
tures—all of which can add a big-
business feel to an otherwise
small-business setup. 

**  **  **
Vacations can be for pets as

well as owners. Before traveling
with your pet, check for dog-
walking routes, pet shops and
groomers. Take advantage of
your hotel’s pet services. Hilton
Hotels provide information on
veterinarians, doggy day care
and kennels. 

**  **  **
Travelers can visit the Ameri-

can Society of Travel Agents Web
site at www.travelsense.org to cre-
ate a packing list based on desti-
nation, accommodations, weather,
tour activities and number of
travelers. The site also includes
packing tips and tips on planning
a getaway.

**  **  **
When they travel, a growing

number of consumers are packing
a wide range of accessories to help
protect their personal electronics.
For instance, a good cleaning sys-
tem can gently remove dust and
friction particles from the sensor
and camera housing. To learn
more, visit www.DigitalTips.org.




